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+442892627390 - http://www.jdwetherspoon.com/pubs/all-pubs/n-ireland/county-
antrim/the-tuesday-bell-lisburn

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of The Tuesday Bell from Lisburn. Currently, there are 17
dishes and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about The Tuesday Bell:
I agree best wee caffe in lisburn too. tasty eating .. have not yet tried out, but really fancy that waffel now. they

are really friendly, treating their customers well... thanks to them read more. The place also offers the possibility
to sit outside and eat and drink in nice weather, and there is free WLAN. The premises on site are accessible,

and therefore no problem for visitors with wheelchairs or physiological limitations. What thetroutbox doesn't like
about The Tuesday Bell:

A night out with family so real score probably worse. No Guinness , 2nd beer also off. Only vindaloo left on
managers specials for under £4, so serves me right and was terrible. The ordering app a fun gimmick but overall
poor for a Christmas night out with family I hadn’t seen for a while. Lisburn has few alternatives. Excuses about
busy days beforehand don’t rub. I wasn’t there those nights and a so called business... read more. The Tuesday

Bell from Lisburn is a comfortable café, where you can have a small snack or cake with a hot coffee or a hot
chocolate, At the bar, you can relax with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
Furthermore, there are many typically British meals on the card that make the English heart beat faster,

Particularly, many visitors are looking forward to the diverse, delicious Mexican cuisine.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

�s� dishe�
FISH

Water
SODA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

MEXICAN

BAR

Ingredient� Use�
MANGO

BACON

EGG

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

FISH

BREAD

SALAD
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